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Extra Premiums for Farm Products
For farm products raised in Box Butte county and the counties
adjacent to Box Butte county on the east and south a,nd dis-
played in the window oi our store the three days of the fair,
September 28, 29 and 30, we will give the following premiums:

(A'o Irrigated Products Can Be Entered)

12 Best Early Ohio Potatoes

' lb. can Chase & Sanborn's
Seal Brand Coffco

12 Best Eireka (Round White) Potatoes

I lb. 35c grade Chase &

Sanborn's Coffee

Largest Squash ol any variety

I Carton Loose-Wile- s City
Soda Crackers

a. s a;

Hartford Flro
North of

of Ulooklyn. York.
Continental of New York Olty.
Niagara Insurance
uonnecticuit tiro
Oommorclal Union Assurance Co., London
Uormaniii ins. uo.
Statu of

a m wm .n ir "mi r i f it- -- w ..,, ,,,,-.-- -

IfM t 4;

Largest Hubbard Squash (Must be to name
ard solid

I Carton Loose-Wile- s

Biscuits

12 Largest Onions" or yellow varieties)

I 25-o- z. can Baking
Powder

12 Largest Oilons Varieties)

I can Richelieu Black
Pepper

Watch for Special Sale Every Day of the Fair

SXJEE, IT'S
ALLIANCE GROCERY CO.

B E A L
123 BOX BUTTE AVENUE

Alliance - 1ST e To x 3s:

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

APPLES and PRODUCE

Buy and Ship POTATOES
for which the highest mar-

ket price is always paid

3VJELSS01N FLKTCHER
FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY

REPRESENTS THE FOLLOWING COMPANIES.

Insurance Company.
American Philadelphia.

Phoenix Now

KIro Company.

llro
Omaha

LLIANCE

true
color)

Takoma

INSURANCE

GRADUATED NURSES IN ATTENDANCE
HOSPITAL STAFF Dr. Bellwood, Dr. Bowman, Dr. Hand, Dr. Copsey

Open to Ali Reputable Physicians.

Address all communications to

THE MATRON, ALLIANCE HOSPITAL,
Alliance, Nebraska.
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(2 white

C. P.

(Red

8-o- z.

BROS.

Liverpool. London and Globe Ins. Co.
German American Ins. Co., New York.
Now Hampshire
Columbia Fire Insurance Company.
Philadelphia Underwriters.
Phoenix Ins. Jo.. Hartford, Conn
Flremans Fund Insuranco Co.
icocnestorucrmuu inn. l o.
Offlco Illock.

HOSPITAL

Wallace's
Transfer Line

Household goods
moved promptly
and transfer work

v ' solicited, rhonei'Mla
Frank Wallace, Prop'r.

Boards
of all descriptions
for any part of a
house or barn.

Dicrks Lumber 6Coal Co.

Phone 22 D. Waters, Mgr.

?t

wi&s&saa

HAcheson Bros. 8
Refrigerators

Ice Cream Freezers
Gasoline Stoves and Ranges

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK

15 lbs. Navy Beans (Must bs true to name)

2 lb. con Chase & Sanborn's
Seal Brand Coffeo

Largest Pumpkin (any variety)

I 25-o- z. can C. P. Baking
Powder

Best Head Cabbage

I cartoon Loose-Wile- s Gra-

ham Crackers

HOLSTEN'S
Headquarters for

School
Supplies

TABLETS
NOTE BOOKS
COMPOSITION BOOKS
NOTE PAPER .

PENCILS
PENS, INKS
CHALK CRAYONS
COLORED CRAYONS
ERASERS and
PAINTS

RULERS GIVEN AWAY AT

HOLSTEN'S
ZEJisztra, Pine

Shoe Repairing
PROHPTLY DONE

All Work Strictly First-Cla- ss

n. D. Nichols
BOX BUTTE AVENUE

ist door north of Herald office

u&u. ID. ZLTETTnT"
ai'ctioneek

ELLSWORTH, NEBR.

Col. New has had 25 years'
experience and is one of the
most successful auctioneers in
the northwest.
Dates made at this office.

LLFLk fc. JSmmm.

When a Plumber is Needed

send for us. We have plenty of time
now lo attend to all classes of work
This is not our busv season and it will

' pav you to have your
'

PLUMBING, HEATING, FITTING,

I etc., attended to now before the rush
of work begins. We are thoroughly

I posted in our business and an order
' from you will promptly put all our
' knowledge and skill at your service.
The cost will not be great.

Fred Bre n nan
LLOYD 0.' THOMAS

Notary Public
Public Stenographer in Office

405 Box Butte Ave.

P. J. CLATTERBUCK
Farms and Ranches

llOX lU'TTK AND OAWES COUNTIES

For GOOD INVESTMENTS WRITE ME

MARSLANI). NEHH.

Making IVSoney

On the Farm

XI. Poultry Feeding

By G. V. GREGORY,

Author of "Homo Gourso In Modern
Agriculture"

Copyright. 1909, by American Prut
Aoc!t!on

nro four innln objects In

THERE poultry to mnlntnln
to causo growth, to pro-

duce eggs nnd to fnttcn. A
large Bharo of the feed given to nny
nnlnml goes to maintain llfo. It la
only when a fowl receives nn excess
over thnt nmount that It can grow,
produco eggs or lny on fat Thus It
will bo Been that It pays to feed lib-
erally. The wider the margin over
tho maintenance rntlon up to tho
amount the bird Is able to uso tho
greater will bo tho profit.

On the farm fowls will pick up
most of their food, at least through
the summer tlmo. Yet even then they
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must bo given some food, especially
of tho kinds that they are not ablo to
And for themselves. Tho most plenti-
ful food on tho average farm nnd tho
one that tho birds are most likely to
get Is corn. Corn Is a heating food
and Is not suited for laying hens or
growing chickens If fed alone. Somo
oats can bo used for tho older fowls,
but this feed Is not suited for young
chickens unless ground. Oats nro nn
especially good food for laying hous.
One of tho best grain feeds Is wheat
It Is usually too expcnslvo to bo fed
vory extensively, but It may often be
used for part of tho ratlou. Wheat
either wbolo or cracked, makes a
splendid feed for young chicks. A
mixture of wheat and oats grown to-

gether makes nn excellent feed for
all kinds of stock as woll ns poultry.
Milling byproducts, such ns shorts,
bran nnd oil meal, can be mixed In
small quantities with tho other feeds
and fed to ndvantnge.

Succulent Food Necessary.
One of tho greatest needs of poultry

In winter is some kind of succulent
feed. This can be provided by storing
nway a quantity of cabbage, turnips,
mangels nnd pumpkins. These can be
chopped tip during tho winter and fed
with otbrr feeds or given alone. The
fowls will relish them very much and
mnko n liberal response at the egg bas-
ket. If thero Is n silo on tho placo
some silage may be fed to tho fowls to
advantage. It la cheap and nppetlzlug.
Clover and alfalfa hay chopped fino In
a feed cutter mnko good roughage. If
soaked in hot water before feeding tho
hens will eat large amounts. Either
bran or cut alfalfa may bo mixed In
tho mash feed3 In tho proportion of
one-quart- to three-quarter- s of the
grain.

Value of Animal Food.
When nllowcd free rnngo fowls ob-

tain largo amounts of animal food In
the form of Insects. Some feed of this
kind Is essential If the best results
are to bo secured. Beef scrap la a
packlug house byproduct that can bo
purchased at a reasonable price. It Is
a very valuablo feed for growlug
chickens nnd laying hens. The most
common animal food on the farm Is
Bklmmllk. This is a valuablo feed for
nil classes of fowls. At tho Virginia

, sklmmllk Is worth a dollar u huudred
aa n food for laying hens. Buttermilk
Is also a good feed. If you have many
laying hens nnd can get plenty of
fresh bones from tho butcher it will
pay to get a bono cutter and make lib-
eral uso of cut bono ns a food. It 1

high In protein nnd also contains a
largo amount of tho mineral foods so
badly needed by tho laying hens.

Mineral foods form an Important
part of the ration. Of the dry mntter
of tho egg as.O per cen Is composed
of mineral matter. Crushed oyBter or
clnm shells, plaster and slaked lime
are the best sources of minerals.
Fowls nlso need grit to nsslst In
grinding their food. A pile of sharp
sand In the poultry yard Is one of the
best means of supplying this. Chnrco.il
Is a good preventive of intestinal trou-
bles. A box of It should be kept
where they can get nt It nt nil times.
A little salt mixed with this charcoal
Is beneficial.

Feeding Young Chicks.
There nro threv especially Important

feeding problems that confront tin
poultry raiser feeding young chicks,
feeding for, egg production nnd fatten-
ing. The greatest source of loss in
poultry raising la Improper feeding of
young chickens. The newly hatched
chicks should not receive nny feed at
nil until they nn forty-eigh- t hours old.

Crumbs of dry or toasted bread mnko
good feed for the first few dnys. They
may bo moistened with a llttlo milk
or fed dry, Chicks will do hotter If
most of their food Is given In a dry
form. One of tho most common mis-

takes made In feeding chickens Is In
giving too much. They should nover
ho fed more soft food than they will
eat up clean In fifteen or twenty min-
utes. Dry grain scnttercd In straw or
cut clover will, of course, last louger.
Plenty of pure wnler, grit and char-
coal should be provided. Any schema
that will compel tho chicks to exert
themselves In getting nt their food will
bo beneficial to their health. The less
they are permitted to holt their food
tho less liable to digestive troubles
will they become.

Tho breadcrumbs may continue to
form a considerable part of tho rntlon
for two or threo weeks, llnrd boiled
eggs chopped flno nnd mixed with tho
crumbs nro good If not fed In too
largo amounts. Oatmeal is one of tho
best grain foods, but la too expensive
to feed extensively. Crushed corn or
wheat Is n good feed to scatter In tho
litter. By tho tlmo tho chicks nro
three weeks old grain can replace tho
breadcrumbs entirely. About n week
Inter a llttlo beef scrap can bo ndded
to the rntlon. Sklmmllk can bo given
from tho tlmo they nro n week old.
The best wny to feed sklmmllk Is to
let It sour until It becomes curdy. Then
pour off tho whey and feed the curd
fresh or dried. It is greatly liked by
chicks in either form, Tho chicks
should bo fed threo times n dny and
Dftener If they nro not allowed to run
out Ah they grow older tho onts may
ho cut down In nmount nnd tho cheap-
er grains fed more liberally.

Feeding For Egg Production.
If winter eggs nre desired It is im-

portant thnt tho hens nnd pullets bo
fed In such 'n way ns to stlmulnto egg
production. Tho nnlmal food part of
tho ration, which Is very important,
mny consist of either beef or
dried curd. This should bo put In n
self feeding hopper, where tho hens
enn get to It nt nil times. Hoppers con-minin- g

chnrconl, grit and oyster shells
should also bo provided and kept full.
Fresh wnter Is important nnd should
bo supplied plentifully. Automatic
fountains nro tho best means of wnter-In- g

when the wenther Is not too cold.
In cold wenther wnter should bo given
In troughs nt least twice a day. This
matter of giving laying fowls n proper
amount of water is not ns well attend-
ed to ns it should be.

Tho breakfast for tho laying hens
may consist of shelled corn scattered
In tho litter in tho, scratching shed.
This will keep tho lions scratching nil
tho forenoon nnd will glvo them tho
cxercIsQ which they need to keep
healthy nnd In laying condition. At
noon n dry feed of mixed oats and
wheat can bo scattered in tho Btrnw.
This keeps tho liens scratching two or
threo hours longer. Tho main feed of
the day is given nt night in tho form
of n mash. A mash consisting of ono
part bran or cut clover or alfalfa, ono
part ground corn, ono pnrt ground oats
nnd ono pnrt middlings Is very good,
although thero nro many other mix-

tures that can bo used. In cold weath-
er tho mash should bo fed warm. After
eating the mnsh the hens will go to
roost warm nud comfortable and with
full crops conditions which favor a
high egg yield.

In feeding laying hens tho aim
should be to give nil thoy will cat up
clean. In nddltlon to the rations given,
some of tho green feeds mentloucd
should bo fed If thoy can bo obtained
In tho summer the hens have free
range nnd enn get plenty of green food
and Insects. This, together with the
lower prlco of eggs, mnkes It unprollt- -
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ablo to give much high priced feed at
this seaFon of tho year.' The charcoal
and grit should be fed nil tho year
round.

Fattonlng.
It is the common practice to let tho

chickens run until nlong toward fall,
when the cockerels ore caught nnd
Fold without nny special preparation
ror marlcet. At tuo usual rail prices
the cockerels yield a fair profit This
profit can bo greatly increased by fat-
tening them for a few weeks bofore
marketing A bunch of twenty cr thir-
ty can be btiut In n yard together and
fed a grain mixture consisting of two
parts corn nnd ono part shorts. They
will gain rapidly on such feed nnd in
two or threo weeks will be rendy to be
marketed with a considerable Increase
both In prlco and weight

Where a special market for high
class poultry can be obtained It pays
to crate fatten. This Is done by confin-
ing the birds in slatted crates, tiered
up undor a shed. They nre fed some
such a mash as ground oats, two
parts; ground barley, one part, and
ground corn one part, mixed with
sklmmllk. This Is fed In troughs three
times a day, giving the chickens all
they will clonn up In thirty minutes.
From ono to two pounds can bo put on
each ono lu threo weeks, and tho qual-
ity of tho moat Is greatly Improved at
the same time, enough to double the
price If n high class markot can be se-

cured. A still higher qunllty of meat
can be obtained if the chicks arc

when thoy are three or four
months old.

Miss M. Ruth Taylor
TEACHER OF PIANO

324 West Idaho. Phone 205

Edith M. Swan
TKAcmisn op

PIANO, HARMONY
and Musical History

Studio 124 Laramie Avenue
Ph ono QUO'

GEO. W.MILLER.
GRADUATE

PIANO TUNER
Repairing a Specialty

Phono G05 507 Sweetwater Ave.

WILLIAM MITCHELL,
ATTORNEY
AT LW.

ALLIANCE, NEBRASKA.

EUGENE BURTON
Attorney at Law

Office in rooms formerly occupied by
R. C. Noleman, First Nal'l Bank blk

Phono t8o, ALLIANCE. NEB,

H. M. BULLOCK.
Attorney at Law,

A.JL.LITVOIC, NEB.
WILCOX & BROOME

LAW ANO LAND ATTORNEYS.
Long experience in stato and federal

courts and as Register and Receiver U. 8.
Land Office is a guarantee for prompt and
efliclont service.

Offtco In Land Offlco IlulldlnR.
ALLIANCE - NEI1KASKA.

DR. G. W. MITCHELL,

Physician ano Bnrgoon Day and night ctlli
Onlco oror Doguo Htoro. Phono 150,

Drs. Coppernoll & Petersen
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS

(Successors to Dra, Froy & Dalfo)

Over Norton's Store
"Office Phono 43, Residence 20

DR. C. L, WEBER
DISEASES OF

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Scientific Refraction

GEO. J. HAND,
HOMEOPATHIC

PHYSIcr.VN AND SURGEON
Formerly Interne Homoopathlc Hos-

pital University ot Iowa.

Phone 51. Offlco ovur AUIunco Bhoo Btore
IteMUonco Phono 231.

DR. C. H. CHURCHILL
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
(Successor to Dr. J. K. Moore)

OFFICE IN FLETCHER BLOCK
Offlco hours-U-- 12 a.m., 2-- 4 n.m 7:80-- 9 p.m.

Office Phone 62
Res. Phone, 85

H. A COPSEY, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon
Phono 300

Calls answered promptly doy nnd night from
oflilce. Otilces: Alliance National' Uunk
Ualldlng over the Pott Oltlce.

DR. CHAS. E. SLAGLE
WITH

DR. BELLWOOD
Special Attention

Paid to Eye Work
Drs. Bowman & Weber

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS
First National Bank Bldg. Rooms 45-- 6

Office hours, 10 to 12 a. m.,
1:30 to 4, 7 to 8 p. m.

Office Phone G5 Res. Phone 16 & 184

Dr. H. R. Belville

All first-clas- s te work done in
most careful manner

PHONE 167

Opera House Block Alliance, Nebr.

T, J. THRELKELD,
Undertaker and Embalmer

OFFICE PHONE 498
RES. PHONE 207

ALLIANCE, NEBR.

THE GADSBY STORE
Funeral Directors and Cmbalmers

FUNERAL SUPPLIES

OFFICE PHONE 498
RESIDENCE PHONES 207 and 510


